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About us
KD Academy was established in
2013 and has since grown into
one of the leading
performing arts schools for young
people in the area.
KD has a passion for nurturing
young talent and helping
develop their skills in all arts
disciplines.

Our staff
Our passionate and professional
staff are headed up by Principals
and Founders, Katherine Hickmott
and Daniel Bell.
All of our staff are trained
professionals or working within
the performing arts industry and
bring a wealth of knowledge and
expertise to the training the
deliver at KD Academy

What we do
KD Academy offers exciting
performing arts training to young
people aged 3-18 year old.
Musical Theatre Saturday School
KD Kidz classes
Freestyle Tap
LAMDA examinations
Private singing lessons
LCM Musical Theatre examinations

Times and Venues
SOHAM ACADEMY

10.00AM-1.00PM
THE ROSS PEERS SPORTS CENTRE
SOHAM
ELY ACADEMY

10.15AM-1.15PM
THE ISLE OF ELY
PRIMARY SCHOOL

Musical Theatre - Saturday School
Age 6-18 years
Our musical theatre Saturday School nurtures and trains the
talents of young people in all three disciplines of the performing
arts; acting, singing and dancing.
Students take part in singing technique, comedy and drama, dance,
audition technique and Musical Theatre performance classes.
Experience is not necessary to join KD Academy, just a willingness
to learn and passion for performing.

COST

£68.80
per calendar month

KD Kidz
Age 3-5 years
KD Kidz is an hours class of singing, dancing and acting
for the little stars in the making.
This class develops confidence, imagination and
provides a brilliant foundation for the performing arts.
Our KD Kidz students are always eagar and excited to
progress to our Musical Theatre Saturday School.
KD Kidz is an excellent way of introducing performing
arts to young children.

about us
A brochure is an informative
paper document (often also
used for advertising), that can
be folded into a template,
pamphlet or leaflet. Brochures are
promotional documents, primarily
used to introduce a company,
organization, products or services
and inform prospective customers
or members of the public
of the benefits.

Cost

£24.00
per calendar month

Times and Venues
9.00AM-10.00AM
THE ROSS PEERS SPORTS
CENTRE, SOHAM
THE ISLE OF ELY PRIMARY
SCHOOL

Acting Classes
Age 6-18 years

Times and Venue
TUESDAY EVENINGS

KD Academy's LAMDA acting class is ideal for the
budding young actors out there. Students work towards
taking LAMDA examinations whilst developing skills in
stage craft, acting technique, instincts and developing
their confidence as people and actors.

The Ross Peers Sports Centre, Soham

Examinations are held with 'LAMDA' one of the most
established drama schools in the UK, they have been
offering speech examinations since 1880's! LAMDA is the
UK's largest statutory speech and drama awarding body.

Group 3 - 5.55pm - 6.55pm

Group 1 - 3.45pm - 4.45pm
Group 2- 4.45pm - 5.45pm

For details on which group students will
be in please do get in touch.

Cost

LAMDA is run as a course.
The cost of the course varies
depending on how many
sessions there are.
For prices on our next course
please get in touch

Freestyle Tap
Age 6-18 years
KD Academy's freestyle tap classes are the perfect
opportunity to learn the art of Tap dancing.
In this class we develop and learn the techniques and
skills required to be a fantastic tapper.
Alongside the technique we also learn exciting
choreography to really put your feet to the test.

Times and Venue
The Ross Peers Sports Centre
Soham
Beginners Tap
Saturday 9.00am - 9.30am
Intermediate Tap
Saturday 9.30am - 10.00am

Cost
services

£16.00 per
calendar month

A brochure is an informative
paper document (often also
used for advertising), that can
be folded into a template,
pamphlet or leaflet. Brochures are
promotional documents, primarily
used to introduce a company,
organization, products or services
and inform prospective customers
or members of the public
of the benefits.

Private Singing Lessons
Age 6-18 years
One to one private singing lessons enable students to
develop their confidence, vocal technique and music theory
in carefully tailored lesson plans which are set out for each
individual's needs by one of our brilliant private tutors.
Private singing students all have the opportunity to take
examinations in Musical Theatre singing with The London
College of Music (LCM) which combines both heir singing and
performance skills.

Cost

Dates and Times

£18.00
per half an hour
lesson

Private singing lessons
are available on various
days and times
throughout the week.

Book a

FREE
TASTER SESSION
TODAY!
KD Academy offer a FREE 'Taster Session' for prospective
students to come along and meet our wonderful students,
passionate team and try out our jam packed classes to see
what we are all about.
our
goal
Our taster sessions are on the last Saturday of
each
month.

Why not get in touch and book your child's free taster
session at KD Academy, we would love to meet you!
Best Wishes

Katherine and Daniel

Contact Us

01353 725026
INFO@KDACADEMY.CO.UK
@KD_ACADEMY13

info@kdacademy.co.uk
KD Academy
@KD_Academy13

